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Japalyi manu Jupurru kapala 
yani manyu-wana.
l
Manyu-karrirli
j apu-j apu-kuunu.
Yuwayi
2
Kijimi kapalangu japu-japu 
kankarlarra wirriya karirli. 
Pakamu Japalyingki.
3
4
Pamkamilki kapala 
japu-japu-kurlu kilji.
5
Pirdangirli.
Wajirli-pungkaju 
Yarujurlu, Jupurru!
6
Japalyingki kawurlu yirramu.
7
Wararra!!
8
Yati!
Jupurrurlu ka kanyimi pina. 
Kawurlu ka yirrami.
9
10
Ngajululku kamangku
juu-mani.
Kijimi ka manu karla 
mijiyi-mani.
ii
Lawa-juku 
mijiyi mani 
kamarla.
12
Yati!
Japalyingki ka mani, manu 
kijimi ka wurnturu-ngurlu 
manu kawurlu-lku yirramu.
13
Jirrama ngajuku.
14
Jupurrurluju ka kikiyi-mani 
japu-japuju.
15
16
Ngayi nyuntu
kujaku.
Nyiya kunpa
kikiyi-manu?
Ngula-jangkaju kapala nyanu 
kulungku ngarrimi.
17
18
Pinyirli-
nyanu
nyampurla?
Yuwayi
Yarujungkulu-
nyanu pinyi.
Wirriyalku pamkajami, pata 
pungu-palangu.
9
Kulu-wangu-pala
nymaya.
20
Yanilki jamku kapala ngurra- 
kurralku.
21
Yani kama
ngurra-kurra. Yanta-pala
ngurrju-pala
nyinaya.
Punku
nyuntuju.
22
Basket Ball Game
1. Japalyi and Jupurru go for a walk and decide to play basketball.
2. So they asked another boy to throw up the ball and Japalyi hit the ball away from Jupurru.
3. They both ran after the ball, but Japalyi got the ball first and ran towards the goal.
4. Japalyi ran and got the first goal.
5. Then Jupurru grabbed the ball and ran towards the goal.
6. But Jupurru missed as he tried to get a goal.
7. Japalyi grabbed the ball and scored a three point goal.
8. Jupurru got angry and grabbed the ball and kicked i t .
9. Then they started arguing and fighting.
10. Then the other boy came to break up the fight.
11. Then Japalyi and Jupurru stopped fighting and went their seperate ways.
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